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THE MINERAL WATER FOUMD
Si

IN GREEN VEGETABLES,
FRUITS AND SALADS

IS VITAL TO GOOD

HEALTH.

Prepared by Miss Minnie L. Jamison. As&is

tant Home Economics.

In the past, little .or no thou
has been given to the real need for U

the foods found in green vegatabks tiS
am I fruits. These foods not only , j
furn ish nutriment for the bones and U

teeth the structure of tne houv "r

but they aid (I) in keeping the .bouy i
cleatted. They form the bulky part ijq
'f food which aids peristalsis, or ; ja

howel movement, thus keeping the--

system cleansed. (2) In summer, ' H
w hen they should be used in abnn-- 1 sj
dance, bv their waterv content .if i

salts and acids they keep the system
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have been brought to view after al-

most numbf-rles- s decades. Details
of this kind often close the high col-

lar, bing in the form of buttons,
oddly shaped or medallions, serving
as buckles or simulating belts on the
dress itsself. With these effective
novelties a dres or suit ms-- be ren-
dered unique to a degree and carrv
an individual note, difficult to obtain
but very satisfactory to the wearer,
as she may be sure th?t her creation
is for her wear alone, and will not be
duplicated.
THE USE OF LACE AND NET FOR

BLOUSE OR FROCK
Net has once more come info pou-ul- ar

use for dainty blouses and frocks
both for daytime and eveniug wear;
threadrun r,ts are especially favor-
ed for the latter purpose. Plain net
is used considerably for blouses in
simple designs, tucked here end
there and with tiny frills that fold
softly about tha neck or lend grace
to the sleeve. Chantilly, that charm
ing lace of web-lik- e texture in al-

most too delicate a weave to be worn
is also used to fashion many gorge-
ous creations. Shadow lace, too,
has its part in making of the more
elaborate dresses' combination with
soft taffta or satin, as trimmings in
narrow bands, for sleeves, or in soft
flaring bretelles. Strange as it may
seem, velvet-i- vivid colors is often
used for trimming these filmy cos-

tumes in panels and bandings, mak-

ing a wonderful effect.
SATIN OR TAFFETA AS TIMMINGS

Narrow plea tings and ruchings cf
lace and net seem to be used univer-
sally for trimming the dainty even-

ing costumes; soft satin, too in the
narrowest of bands or folds, occas-

ionally beaded with small pearls,
edges the tiny ruffles and sleeves
as well as tunics or flounces which
compose the costume. These tunics
are draped up often with loops of
satin folds having berhaps an end
here and there weighted down with
mrla'lic ornaments of various sizes.
Fancy braid and folds of satin arc
often combined in applique designs,

cleansed. (2) In summer, wht-- they
be in abundance, by their j

watery content of salt and acids they j n
keep the system cool. (3) The rnin- - ?

eral matter is needed for the life of j
the cells "in the body. Our boditsifl
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When the practical quality steps in

:H''.Hve chV, they Ray, stps ou
j Tula may be true whin th idea of
j ti" practical is carried to an extreme
j We have learned however to add a
touch cf trimming here, ar.d a note
of there, to tlash a sleeve, or
hand a skirt in a way that quite over-
comes the predominance of practical
over chic and preserves both.

THE DRESS FOR GENERAL WEAR
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Ir it wasn't for a woman,
here would you have been today?

F r her sunshine and her singing
Vi hen the shadows were so gray?
F r her trust and for her patience
Wheritemptaticn dragged you down?
If it wasn't for a woman ;

Would men ever wear a crown?

It it wasn't for a woman,
With her sweetm st and her grace
With the laughter in her spirit
.A id the sunshine on her face
Would we ever make much progress,
Would we ever go ahead
U ) the summits we are climbing,
O l the pathways we must tread?
If it wasn't for a woman
How would you have got along '

When confronted with the evil,
With the tempting and the wrotrg?
If it wasn't for a woman,
To stand by you and to bring
A 'l your strength and resolution
Hiw would you have fought the

thing?
If it wasn't for a woman,
For her faith and her love;
For her courage in uur conflicts
For her trust in things above;
If it wasn't for a woman,
O what lives we'd sometsmes les,d
Wno go dashing on to ruin
At such helter-skelt- er speed!

The Bentztown Bard.

OPPORTUNITY

Tney do me wrong wdio say
come no more,

When once I knock and to
find you in;

F( r eyery day I stand out side your
door

And bid you wake, and ri ;e to
figh and win. -

Wail not for precious chances pass-
ed away,

Weep net for golden ages oii the
wane

E eh night I burn the records of the
day;

At sunrise every soui is born again.
L: ugh like a boy at gflendoiv hat

. have sped,
To vanish joys be blind "and deaf

and dumb;
Mr judgements seal the dead past

past with its dead,
But never bind a moment yet to

come.

Though deep in mire wring not your
hands and weep,

I lend my arm to all who say, "I
can

No shamefaced outcast ever sank so

deep
But yet might rise and be again a

man

D'sst thou behold thy lost youth all

aghast?
Dost reel from righteous retribu

tion's blow?
Then turn from blotted archives cf

the past
And find the future's pages white

as snow.

Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee
from thy spell;

Art thou a sinner? Sin may be
forgiven;

E ch morning gives thee wings to
flee from hell,

Each night a star to guide thy feet
to heaven.

Walter Malone.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Davenport
are at home from their bridal tour.

R. B. Welkins of Richmond arriv-e- o

Friday to be guest of his mother,
Mrs. J. P. Boyle.

VI is Helen Council is at home
from the E. C. T. School.

Mrs. T. B. Slade and Miss Fannie
I at thews left Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Pitt Jones in Norfolk.

Mrs. Walter Deal and children of
G orgia are the guests of Mrs. B. L.

Long
Dr, M. I. Fleming went to Nor i

f ik Thursday.
Miss Rachel Edmondson has re-t-t
rned from a visit to Eobcrsonviile.

Mrs. R. A. Edmondson, Mrs. P. H.
D .venport and Misses Ruth, and
H ittie Floyd motored to Rocky Mt.
Wednesday.

W. N. Sherrod and W. L. Sherrod
of Enfield were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Salisbury and
children are spending the holidays
in Scotland Neck. '

Mrs. Dan Taylor left Wednesday J
for Washington.

Mrs. Fernie Howard and daugh-
ter are the gu'eU o-- Mrs. L'--

ie

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
end comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, Haps or any informa-
tion, write to

VVM. J. CRAIG,
(icneral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
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are made up of tiny ceils. These cells s
arealv,7ays active, and to keep up! is

their activity they neeb these nr'ner-- 1

al salts in making their chemical
changes. Ther.e cherninl changes i
are necessary to keep the body your:g ?

and supple.' in
?4T;

Of all the salts needed by the bodv
none arc more important than iron ri

1 : i
caicnum, pnospuorus. magnesium its
and sodium, and these are batter tak- - j

en in the term ot toou than as medi-
cine;
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Where shall we look for this sup
ply?

Spinach and other greens are rich
in iron. j

Wholewheat, peas, beans, oatmeal, j

raisins and prunes are valuable
sources of organic iron.

Eggs contain iron and phosphorus
in their most assimilable form. The j

yolks especially are ricHr. compounds
of iron, phosphorus, calcium and
magnesium. i

Red meats are only cemparaCTv'e
rich in iron, nad it is not in such j

available forms as in eggs. Meats
are lacking in calcium.

Cow's milk is rich in callcum and j

phosphorus in organic form; but is

poor in iron, potassium and magnes- - j

ium.
Calcium is abundant in green veg- - j

etables, dried peas and beans, in fruit j

and in the outer parts of grains.
Orange juceand prune pulp should

find a place the small child's diet, j

Mush made of whole wheat thor-- j --

oughly cooked, is an excellent cereal
for children. It not only gives good
protein (tissue) and carbohydrate
(heat and energy) content, but it is,
valuable for its iron, calcium and j ?

phosphorus.
i

Carrots and apples are laxative
when properly masticated.

Dates, figs, and prunes are very
nourishing and present conitspation.

The juice of grep?s is laxative but
the skins and seeds may be const ipa-
tion.

The systrm that does not get-enoug-

of these mineral food- -, such
as iron, phosphorus and Calcium, will
Show anaemia

-
m m? form, xhee

foods are all so eily caliivated and
the work of cultivation so attract-
ive in its nature that it should be
every home-maker- 's privilege to
watch these plant roods grow in her
own garden.
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8 is our busTne:v-- , and we
want to show you how

O well we know it. Will
you give u.3 the opportu--

lug's; New Discoverym y
for Coug'hs and Colds.

Dr. King's New D'scovery is a
Doctor's Prescription u&ed for

over 4d years. It is pleas- -

an; and children like it.

You canact use anything better for
our chiid'3 cough and cold tlmn Dr.
Cing's Kcw Disowcry. It is prepared

from Fine Tat mixed vilh ami
f.oothis balsams. It d-- cs not contain
f.,iythi-

;-
barmful 61jd is suKutly Jaa--

ti'.e, just nougk to expel the poise:;.-- .
troia ilie system. Dr. Hiticr's

Hardware Com?

ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
for street, informal afternoon affairs or church, easily
reproduced at home with little expense from the

( I!;? Hardware Hustlere

F3

A". Whv
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covery is antiiieiitic kills the cold germs
raises the phlegm loosens tha cough

and boOiht-- t'.ie irritation.
"I Lave used Dr. King's New Discovery

fv,r the past three years and use it cou-tinua'J-

my family. My children are
very fond of it for it keeps them free from
cold. I can't say too much for it, and
tike pRi'-ur- in recommending it to my
friends." jffis.A.ti. ilitiiw, JWnnrt, K.H.

Don't pi t off treatment. Coughs and
col ls cfteu lead to a chronic cungh, pneu-iuoa- i:

and other serious lung troubles.
It is f.1f-- good for adults and the aged.
GU a boitla to-da- y. All druggists.
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Scotland Neck, N. C I

"If I had ray will it would
he advertised on every fctreet
rcrner. The man or wosnan
th&t bos vlM'urnatidrn and fail
to keep cncl use Sloan's Lim-sr.c- at

ia lik e a drowning moa
refusing a rope." J- - l'al
Djki, Lakt'-vao- d ', X. J.

Sortie Daytime Froclc

bow-kno- ts and similar details on
tunics of lace or net, with charming
effect. Very often one finds the
underslips of flouncing embroidered
with bows of narrow metallic ribbon
or braid either silver or gold or in
delicate paste! shades, matching the
bodice trimming. Taffeta ribbon
with the fascinating picot edge is
also favored for these underfbunee
trimmings, and airily bob up ar.d
down the weight of the tiny pearl
or cut-bea- d ornamentations bring-
ing ft again into' place..

IS THE WIDE SKIRT LOSING FAVOR

At the Fashion Fete held at the
Ritz some time ago, the crinoline j

effect vaa still the most accentuated

feature; there were msny dainty airy
creations all made with the bouffant
skirt, corded or lightly boned, The
more conservative afternoon, and
the majority of the street costumes,
however are gradually narrowing
down in widtn. Many of the street
suits and dresses have an underskirt
nearly as narrow as it was a season or
two back, the width and flare being j

confirmed entirely to the long tunic
or overskirt which is again a much-favore- d

detail. Within a short time

it is being whispered the full skirt j

will be seen only on dressy afternoon
costumes and evening frocks.
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c Satisfied customers are o
5 ' our best representatives, $
9 and when you want job o
i printing done let us make $j

' you one. o
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